
2018 Overview

-140,000 people were individually blessed by different outreach activities through CDVs
outreach ministry.
-9,382 people gave their lives to Christ during our weekend services.
-512 people were baptized during our weekend services.
-Camino de Vida reached over 9,000 children through our Christmas outreaches. We were able
to give a gift to each one as well as share the Gospel with them and their parents.
-We celebrated 6 years of Grace House where over 71 women in total have graduated from the
program.
-We served at our annual October Family Festival where over 5,900 people attended and 596
people gave their life to Christ.
-We took over the Kids Club and grew it from 5 children to over 75 kids in attendance each
week. We also grew it from 1 day to 3 days of afterschool programs where we feed the kids,
share the Word with them and teach workshops including cooking and sports. We have not only
grown the children but the leadership team as well. We are guiding and mentoring all 20
volunteers. We also grew the volunteer team from 5 to 20 volunteers. We have the kids club in
our La Victoria area. This is one of the toughest places in the city as the crime rate is worse
here then any other part of Lima.
-Paige led/coordinated/hosted 27 mission teams with a total of 306 team members between the
27 teams.
-Stalin and Paige both taught in the IDL Ministry School to over 30 students. Stalin taught a
communications class and Paige taught the physical education class twice a week.
-We led 30 people in small groups over the course of the year.
-Stalin translated for Pastor Al Furey during church conferences ministering to over 150 pastors
nationwide, he also translated for him during the weekend services at all 6 of our current church
locations resulting in over 700 people giving their lives to Christ.
-We served as service coordinators each Sunday for our La Victoria campus where we lead and
discipled 25 volunteers.
-We served and participated in our annual Women's Conference where several thousands
women were in attendance. We helped organize this event and hosted pastors from the U.S.
and Latin American.
-We ministered to over 150 pastors nationwide by translating for Pastor Al Furey during pastor
training conferences (round tables).
-We were honored to host a team of pastors during our creative conference “La Sal” where over
1,000 pastors from around South America were able to learn what creativity is inside the church
and how we can use it to reach more people.
-Stalin taught spanish to our Missionary Interns.
-Paige celebrated 5 years as a missionary with Camino de Vida.
-We gave away over 4,500 wheelchairs to people in need.

http://lifemissions.com
http://www.casagraciacdv.com/en/
http://idl.caminodevida.com
http://haciendoiglesia.com
http://conferenciaellas.com
http://haciendoiglesia.com
http://conferencialasal.com
http://caminodevida.com/experienciacdv/
http://lifemissions.com/ourwork.html


2019 Goals

-We will be opening a new campus within the next few months! This is a huge deal and we
cannot wait to see what God has in store for the “Cono Sur” area of the city! This is will be our
7th campus and the first one outside of the metropolitan area.
-On January 20th we celebrated 30 years as a church. We gathered together in the national
stadium of Peru with over 14,000 people in attendance to celebrate all that Jesus has done
through our church over the past 30 years.
-We want to grow the Kids Club to 150 children this year. We will do that by continual
discipleship to the volunteers and the current children that are in attendance each week. We will
also begin workshops of Math, English, Communication, Sports and Robotics (we are really
excited about this because this is an experience that they will not get at school and will help
these kids see different possibilities). Most kids in the La Victoria area do not finish middle
school and would not get this type of experience normally. These will be held twice a week with
our normal program on Saturdays.
-Paige will continue to teach the physical education class this year to the IDL Ministry School.
-We lead a team of translators that participate when short term mission teams are on the
ground. We currently have 25 people on this team. This year we will need to grow that number
to 150 to accommodate all that we will be doing as a church.
-As a church we plan to duplicate the number of pastor training conferences that we had last
year.
-Stalin and I will be starting an outreach called Adopt-a-block where we take over a whole city
block each Saturday with volunteers from our church in order to serve that block by food drives,
games for the kids and many more activities. We will start with one block and expand as much
as we can.
-This year we will continue to participate in leading small groups, translating during the round
tables in Peru as well as other South American countries, serving during the women's
conference, serving and leading outreach activities, leading and coordinating short term mission
teams (approx. 35 in total), translating for teams, leading the Sunday service for our La Victoria
campus as well as disciplining our team. Unless we are asked to do something else by our
leaders and pastors.

-Personal family goals: we are currently looking for a different place to live as our current
apartment is too small in order to start a family; we also need to raise our fininances another
$1,000 within the next 6 months to have enough to start a family and pay for a bigger
apartment; we plan to have Paiges family come visit us in Peru, they are not Christians and it
would be an amazing thing for them to see all that is going on in our lives and with the church,
we plan to save up and fund this trip for them while they are in Peru.


